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In consideration of myemploymE.'nt by The Regents ot

The Universi t;y or Wisconsin in connection with work 111 ich has been

conducted or may herElafter be con:l.ucted in the "J:erfomance ot

grant made by the United states Depar1:lllent of Health, Educ.ation,

and welfare, Public Health Service, National Institutes of Heal1Jh

(hereinafter reterred to as the Grantor), idElntif1ed as Grant

No. , ~d sll1 continuation or aupplttnent therete,

to The RegElnts of The University ot 'tisconain (hereinafter referred;,

to as the University), and in accordance with theterlll8 ot said

grant I hereby agree to reter prOlllptly to the Univel'si t;y (Of~ice

ot Vice President of Business and Finance) any patentable dis

coveries or inventions arising out of the work aided by the above

grant in order that the University may report the utter too the

Granter (Division of Research Grants, Publio Health Service) fer

detennination by the Surgeon General ~lhether such patentable dis

coveries er inventions shall be patented and the IllBnnsr ot o~

tuning and disposing of the proposed patents in order te protect

the public interest, and I herebTagree to be bound bT said

detennination.

IN I-IITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this

_____ day of 19 _.

WITNESS:
•

Signed
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Invention

Warfarin

Inventor.

I<arl. Paul. Link

Period of Excl.usivity

Nonexcl.usive

RoyaUy Rate

Based on about l..5% of the whol.esal.e sel.l.ing price of rodenticide

formul.ation sold to retail outl.ets. (This trangl.ates to about 31%

of the sell.ing price of the active chemical ingredient Which. is used

at the rate of 25Q parts per million in the finished baits.) *

Performance Requirement

Licensee must use best efforts to satisfy demand.

Control

Products must be approved by Foundation.

*Note:

Consider giving information on the average selling price and

corresponding royalty instead of including this parenthetical statement.
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